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We are Courageous 
 
 

 
 

 

Making a courage jar is a great 
way to start a conversation 
about a child’s fears and is a fun 
activity too! 

                                                
Click on the logo above 

 
 
  

  

Term 5 has seen our Year 6 and Year 2 children completing their SATs exams. All the children showed amazing resilience and  
focus, and we are very proud of them all. The last week of term saw all the children taking part in fitness week. Much fun was had 
by all with a jampacked itinerary which included workshops, Mojo Active Trip, swimming, and gym run, along with lots of sporty fun 
in our grounds. There is so much more planned for Term 6. We have our Year 6 Graduation ceremony which is always an emotional 
day, but before that Year 6 head off to PGL camp for a few days of fun together. All the other year groups will get to meet their 
new teachers in the “move up” day and our younger children will be visiting Noah’s Ark Zoo for a fun and education full day trip. 
We are wishing you all a very happy half term holiday, and look forward to welcoming you all back to school on the 3 June 2024. 

We are Focussed 

 

 

 

 

Attention Games and Exercises 
for Children (and Adults).        

Accessed on your PC, laptop or 
smart phone 

Click on the logo above. 

 

We are Focussed 

 

 

 

 

8 Highly effective activities to 
improve concentration in children.  
These are all fun ideas and       
suitable for all ages.  

 
 

Click on the logo above 

Monday 3 June 2024 First Day of Term 6—all children are in @ 8.45am 

Thursday 6 June 2024 Noah’s Ark Zoo Trip—Y1 & Y2 

Friday 28 June 2024 Gym Run Day—Y3, Y4, Y5 & Y6 

Tuesday 2 July 2024 Class Photo Day 

Thursday 4 July 2024 Transition / Moving Up Day 

Friday 5 July 2024 Inset Day—School Closed to all pupils 

Monday 8 July 2024 Year R—Stay and Play (for children joining in Sept) 

Tuesday 23 July 2024 Last Day Term 6 (non uniform day) 

It is essential that we have your correct email address and mobile telephone number in order to support you . 
If you think we may have incorrect contact details, please email info@fva.clf.uk to provide us with your correct information 

Our official photographer (Tulip) will be in school 
on Tuesday 2 July. 

This is for class photos for all children and      
leaver photos for our current Year 6 children. 

We require you to give your permission for your 
child to be photographed. Please be aware that 
the photos are of the entire class and not      
individual children. 

We will NOT photograph your child without your 
consent being given. This will be located on My 
Child at School (MCAS) in the trip and clubs    
section.  

Click HERE to consent 

Class Photo Day 2 July 2024 

Key Dates for your diary 

http://www.fromevaleacademy.clf.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround


FVA are in the news again!! 

Click HERE to see the article 

Hi Everyone,  
My name is Lashana Keen, and I am your Family              
Engagement Worker and Children's Deputy Designated 
Safeguarding Lead for Bristol Charities and the Vassall 
Centre. I work closely with many organisations in the local 
community and, most importantly, with families like yours. 
My role is to provide families with access and early help 
support. I also offer small grants and access to clubs,       
workshops, and different events being hosted in the    
community, as well as community project developments to 
meet the needs of families in the local area. My goal is to 
have families feel more connected to their community, 
have access to more opportunities, and feel more          
supported in their role as parents.  
 Families can access the support I offer through staff at 
FVA, by visiting the Vassall Centre, or by emailing me at 
lashana.keen@bristolcharities.org.uk.  

Children Garden Team & Ricki 
 
Ricki has shared how proud he is of the           
gardening team. He shared with us that the team 
(including Ricki) have learnt as they have gone 
along as in his words “they didn’t really know 
what they were  doing”. 

However, we are sure you will agree that the   
garden is looking fabulous! All the seeds they 
have sown are growing and the strawberries will 
arrive soon. 

The children also have an area in the field where 
they can sit and relax at lunch time or watch 
their peers playing football. 

 

All of our classes can use the amphitheatre for 
learning outside the classroom and we are sure it 
will get lots of use over the coming term. 



The Road 2 Paris 
Olympic & Paralympic Workshops 

The Road 2 Paris workshops have introduced our children to various sporting activities and are 
themed around the Olympic and Paralympic 2024 Games. 

Road 2 Paris School Workshops gave our children 
the opportunity to: 

• Participate in new sporting activities 

• Boost their confidence and physical activity levels 

• Learn about the Olympic and Paralympic Games 
and be inspired by the most inclusive, fair and 
progressive multi-sport event in the world 

Wheelchair Racing 

Blindfold Football 
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Sharing a book with a child is fun! It's a time for closeness, laughing and talking together – and it can 
also give children a flying start in life and help them 
become lifelong readers.  

Here are some more tips to help you enjoy storytime 
together: 

• Ask your child to choose what they’d like to read. 
They’ll feel more interested in the   story if they’ve 
picked it out themselves. (And don’t worry if they 
keep returning to the same story, either!) 

• If you can, turn off the TV, radio and computer. It’s 
easier for both of you to enjoy the story without 
any other distractions. 

• Sit close together. You could encourage your child 
to hold the book themselves and turn the pages, too. 

• Take a look at the pictures. You don’t just have to 
read the words on the page. Maybe there’s       
something funny in the pictures that you can giggle 
about together, or perhaps your child enjoys    
guessing what will happen next. 

• Ask questions and talk about the book. Picture books 
can be a great way to talk through your child’s fears 
and worries, or to help them deal with their       
emotions. Give them space to talk, and ask how they 
feel about the situations in the story. 

Have fun! There’s no right or wrong way to share a story – as long as you and your child are having fun. Don’t be 
afraid to act out situations or use funny voices… your little ones will love it! 

 

Click the Logo above for more helpful information  

Year 4 Multiplication Table Checks 

 
 
 
 
 

The Multiplication Tables Check (MTC) is a key stage 2 assessment to be taken by pupils at the 
end of year 4 (in June). The purpose of the MTC is to make sure the times tables knowledge is 
at the expected level. The  multiplication tables check (MTC) is statutory for primary schools.  

  

If you have time over the half term, please encourage your Year 4 
child to practise their Multiplications by using Times Table         
Rockstars. Just 10 minutes a day can make all the difference. 

 

Questions about the six, seven, eight, nine, and 12 times        
tables are  likely to come up most often, as these are the hardest for 
most children to learn. It’s a good idea to focus on these tricky times 
tables with your child. 

 

First and foremost, the check is about finding out which children are 
struggling with their times tables so that they can get extra support. It is not a judgement on 
what your child can do, but a way for the school to know how their teaching is going and to     
adjust their focus if needed. 

 

There are clever tricks for remembering several of the times tables. For    
instance, watch Andrew Jeffrey’s method for tackling the seven times table 
below: 

For more ideas, download our free times tables booklet [PDF], which is    
bursting with tips and hints for overcoming some of the harder times tables.  

Reading with your child 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/contents/3546/


Academic Year 2024 2025 
Term Dates 

Term 1  

First Day Term for Pupils Thursday 5 September 2024 

Last Day Term for Pupils Wednesday 23 October 2024 

Inset Days—school closed to pupils Monday 2 September 2024 

 Tuesday 3 September 2024 

 Wednesday 4 September 2024 

 Thursday 24 October 2024 

 Friday 24 October 2024 

Term 2  

First Day Term for Pupils Monday 4 November 2024 

Last Day Term for Pupils Friday 20 December 2024 

Term 3  

First Day Term for Pupils Tuesday 7 January 2025 

Last Day Term for Pupils Friday 14 February 2025 

Inset Days—school closed to pupils Monday 6 January 2025 

Term 4  

First Day Term for Pupils Tuesday 25 February 2025 

Last Day Term for Pupils Friday 4 April 2025 

Inset Days—school closed to pupils Monday 24 February 2025 

Term 5  

First Day Term for Pupils Tuesday 22 April 2025 

Last Day Term for Pupils Friday 23 May 2025 

Bank Holidays—School closed to ALL Monday 21 April 2025 

 Monday 5 May 2025 

Term 6  

First Day Term for Pupils Monday 2 June 2025 

Last Day Term for Pupils Tuesday 22 July 2025 

Inset Days—school closed to pupils Friday 4 July 2025 

 Monday 7 July 2025 

You can be fined for taking your child on holiday during term time without the 
school’s permission.  

You will be aware from the media that legislation around school attendance 
is changing . Please click HERE to see the full details. Letters will be sent to 
all families summarising these changes in Term 6.  

https://www.gov.uk/school-attendance-absence/legal-action-to-enforce-school-attendance




 

We continue with our ADHD series of useful information to help us to understand our young 
people. 

The ADHD Foundation Neurodiversity Charity supports parents and carers so 
they can understand and meet the needs of their child. With a range of webinars, 
courses, resources, and our screening service, we help families to know which   
interventions and adaptations are right for them. Click their logo to access more 
information. 



SEND Families 

We are really excited to be able to launch our new 
Family Hubs virtual offer, including a new package of 
online learning for every parent and carer in Bristol 
for free! The courses have been developed by the 
Solihull Approach, alongside the NHS, health experts 
and parents too! Our mission in Bristol is for every 
parent in Bristol to complete the Solihull Approach – 
the learning is for everyone, not only for when you 
are struggling!  
 
Parents and carers can access the courses through 
this link Family Hubs virtual offer  or by taking 
these 5 simple steps: 
  
Step one:   Go to the Solihull Approach 
Step two:   Go to inourplace tab on front page  
Step three:  Click on “Apply Access Code” tab  
Step four:    Enter code : GROWING 
Step five:   Answer the monitoring questions and 
add your Bristol post code ….. and you are good to 
go!! 
The courses range from Pregnancy and post-pregnancy 
support, how to understand your child or teenager’s 
mental health, help for understanding    relationships 
and support for children with additional needs 

https://www.bristol.gov.uk/parentcourses
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/parentcourses
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/G7D5CWW1gS5DYpRF6xPg-?domain=solihullapproachparenting.com/


 
 

Online Safety 
What Parents Need to Know! 

Each newsletter we will provide a helpful fact page on an online game or issue. We know children will want to play 
online games with their friends and this can be a great way for children to have fun. However as you will be aware 
with every benefit there is also a disadvantage. Being aware of what these can be will help to keep your child safe. 



 This term’s learning at FVA 

You can stay in touch with what is        
happening at the academy by logging onto 
our Twitter feed. 

Click Here 



The CLF recruitment page is located HERE 

  

 
AWS are our agency for student facing roles and 
they can be contacted  HERE  and if you are inter-
ested please get in touch HERE  

 

School Governance—Clerk vacancy 

 

There are also 2 roles for  clerk to several schools. 

 

Please click HERE if you are interested in this paid 
position 

https://clf.uk/careers/


Get Half Term ready with school holiday club 
which is based at FVA.  

 



The May Half-Term Guide has been    
published This has a roundup of           
everything going on in and around Bristol 
over half-term! You can find it HERE 

 
 

Half Term ideas  

You can also click HERE for another round 
up of ideas  






